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TRENCH’S REMEDY for EPILIPSY
AND FITS.

A SPLENDID RECORD.
TWELVE TOOK TRENCH’S REMEDYELEVEN WERE CURED.

L.D.S. Business College,
Salt Lake City,

. Utah, June 20, 1910.
Messrs. Trench’s Remedies, Ltd., Dublin, Ireland.■ Gentlemen, I have, been in Europe for three years,and have just returned. A number of people have appliedto me for the Remedy, so please send me some blank forms.
m

Some years ago I placed a great many orders for
, irench s Remedy, and out of twelve people for whom Igot the medicine ELEVEN HAVE BEEN CURED. I con-sider that a splendid record I

.
.

Mr. Armond F. Rundquist, whose unsolicited testimo-nial appears in your pamphlet, is one of the parties, andhe mentions another. .

■ .I labored with Mr. Rundquist a long time before Icould get him to send for Trench’s Remedy. He said hehad spent a great deal of money in medicine without havingreceived any benefit. _ Finally he decided to send for a half-package of the specific, with the result that he has neverhad a return of the fits since he took the first dose. Herecommended it to a family by the name of Olsen, in theo^ U Jhesn Paru
°f &alt Hke City in which a child had from

f? t0,4?/pells each night. When I last saw the father olthe child he told mo that the little one was almost com-pletely cured. A short time ago I got some of the medicinefor a gentleman named Owen, of this city. I saw hisbrother a few days ago, and he told me that Mr. Owenhas not had an attack since he commenced taking theRemedy, and that he has greatly improved in health
_

*

1
tosay ef^re cl °sin this letter that lam not+k;Jf^en

t
for -T nch 8 K-eme dy, or for any ether medicine orABtisfoKii ki

rit® ln .Praise of the specific because of the inestimable blessing it has been to so many of my friends,lou may use my letter in any way you desire.
Very truly yours,

WM. A. MORTON,
» Registrar, L.D.S. University.

~

For pamphlets containing full particulars apply tothe New Zealand Agents,
Messrs. ELLISON & DUNCAN, LTD., Port Ahuriri.
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BRADLEY BROS.
782 Colombo St , Christchurch.
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